
Ca’ Momi’s heartcrafted vodka is a small-batch spirit made from Napa Valley wine grapes, 
triple distilled & minimally filtered to preserve the natural aromatics & richness of these 
noble varietals. Other vodkas use heavy filtration to eliminate the impurities from their 
base grapes; since we start with the best premium wine grapes, we only lightly filter once 
to let their unique vinous qualities shine through. Our vodka salutes the new Napa Valley, 
distilled to its essence. Gluten free.

ASSEMBLY

Combine vodka, ruby red grapefruit juice, elderflower liqueur in a cocktail shaker with ice.  Shake 
vigorously & strain over fresh ice in a Collins/Highball glass. Pour grenadine & allow a moment for it to 
sink to bottom of glass. Top with soda water & garnish with a twisted grapefru i t  peel .

N A PA  S U N R I S E
This light & refreshing pick-me-up sets the palate ablaze either before or after a long day of wine tasting & 
culinary indulgence.

NAPA HONEY BEE

ASSEMBLY

Add all but one leaf of basil to a cocktail shaker & muddle. Add vodka, honey liqueur, blackberry juice & 
lemon Juice. Top with ice & shake vigorously. Double strain through a Boston strainer & fine mesh sieve 
into a chilled martini glass to remove ice chips, basil particles, blackberry pulp & seeds. Smack the 
remaining leaf of basil in the palm of your hand & float atop the cocktail.

Follow the path of the Napa Valley honey bee as it explores the indigenous flavors of life beyond the vineyards.

1.5 fl oz  
1.0 fl oz

.5 fl oz 

Ca’ Momi Heartcrafted Vodka
Fresh Squeezed Organic Ruby 
Red Grapefruit Juice
Elderflower Liqueur

Ca’ Momi brings Ital ian authenticity & passion to the Napa Valley. We call what we do heartcrafted, 
because that’s how we work: with loving care, soul & integrity. Our I tal ian founders seek out the f inest 
local ingredients to make products that honor tradit ion & spark joy at the table.

DISTILLED FROM NAPA VALLEY  GRAPES

.5 fl oz
To Top
Garnish

All-natural Grenadine Syrup
Soda Water
Grapefruit Twist

INGREDIENTS

3-5 leaves    
1.5 fl oz      
1.0 fl oz        

Fresh Organic Basil
Ca’ Momi Heartcrafted Vodka
Honey Liqueur

1.0 fl oz

.25 fl oz       

Blackberry Juice or Muddled 
Fresh Blackberries
Fresh Squeezed Organic 
Lemon Juice

INGREDIENTS


